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Severalrecentpapershavereviewedthe upperatmospheresandionospheresof JupiterandSaturn in the post
Voyagerera (see,e.g., /1/ andreferencestherein). Therefore, this paperwill review only the most salient
characteristics,asfar as JupiterandSaturnareconcerned.The emphasishere,however,is placedon the Uranus
upperatmospherethatwasprobedin January,1986, by Voyager2 spacecraft.In particularcomparativeaspects
of atmosphericcomposition,thermalstructure,photochemistryandthe vertical mixing arediscussed.
For all practicalpurposes,the bulk compositionsof the atmospheresof JupiterandSaturnarereflectiveof the
solarratiosof the elements. The mixing ratiosof atmosphericconstituentson Jupiterareshownin Figure 1.
Due to therelativelylow tropospherictemperatureson Jupiter,H20, H2S andNH3 would condenseat the 2-5,
1.5-2.5and0.7-0.4bar pressurelevelsrespectively. Similar condensationis expectedfor Saturn. On Uranus,
condensationof CH4 at —~1300mb,andformation of an aqueous-ammoniasolution cloudandanH2S-icecloud
arealso expected.Despite the recentVoyagerflyby of Uranus, theinventory of detectedspecieson this planet
remainsunaltered. Unlike Jupiterand Saturn, thereareonly a handful of constituentsthat have beendetected
on Uranus, as is evidentfrom Table 1. Noteworthy in this table areNH3, CH4 andH. Thedepletion of NH3
relativeto thevaluecorrespondingto the solarN/H ratio (8.7 x 10-s) is mostlikely dueto the removalof 75 to
95% of NH3 in an aqueous-ammoniasolution cloud/3/. This cloudis expectedto form deepin the troposphere
(at —p400 bars)andextendall the way to the 100-barlevel /3/. Consequently,atmosphericdepletionof NH3
does not necessarilyimply a depletionin N/H in the bulk compositionof Uranus. This may not be true of
CH4, however, which doesindicate a significantenhancementoverthe solarC/H. It is also interestingto note
that theintensityof Lyman-alphaemissiondoesnot follow the usualpatternof resonancescatteringof the solar
Lyman-alphaphotonsby theatmospherichydrogenatoms.Thismechanismproducesapproximately200Rof Lycr
/4/, whereastheobservedintensity is on the orderof l400R /4,5/. A portion of theobservedintensity (—.300R)is
expectedto be dueto the backscatteringof the interplanetary/interstellarhydrogenLyman-alpha.Theremaining
is attributedto ‘electroglow’. Thecharacteristicsof theobservedemissionaresuchthatanewterm (electroglow)
wascoinedby theVoyager/UVS group/5/ to describethis phenomena.Theemissionis presentover the entire
sunlit hemisphereof the planetandis seenin H Lyman-alphaas well as H2 Lyman andWerner bands. The
excitationof the latter requireselectronswith approximately3 eV Maxwellian energydistribution. Electroglow
differs from conventionalairglow or dayglowwhichis excitedby the solar EUV (photonsor photoelectrons).
It also differs from conventionalaurora,althoughboth requirechargedparticles. Unlike the aurora, however,
electroglowresultsfrom theprecipitationof ‘soft’ energyelectrons,andit is not confinedto the ‘auroral’ latitudes
only. Thesourceof this soft electronprecipitationon the daysideonly remainsamystery.
Thepower input implied from the electroglow is on the orderof 2 x 1011 Watts whichis roughly equivalent
to power input in theauroral regionsof Uranusor Saturn. This hasinterestingimplicationsfor Uranus,as the
electroglowpowerinputis about2 ordersof magnitudegreaterthantheabsorbedsolarenergy.Themostdramatic
consequenceof this is the existenceof a coronaaroundUranus. Sincethe planetaryradiusis relatively small
(comparedto JupiterandSaturn),the high exospherictemperatureresultingfrom electroglow energyforms an
extensivecoronaof hydrogen.Note also that theescapeenergyfrom Uranus(2 eV) is overcomeby nearly 1/2
of the H-atomscreatedon dissociationof H2 by the electroglowelectrons. The ‘exobase’or ‘critical level’ is
reachedat adistancewherethemean free path (A) is equal to the scaleheight (H), i.e.,
= (n~,Q~)~= (1)
wheren andQ azerespectivelyatmosphericdensityandcollisionalcrosssection;subscriptc refers to the critical
level.
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Fig. 1. A cartoonshowingvolume mixingratiosof theprincipalconstituentsin theatmosphereof Jupiter.
Atmosphericdensity (left ordinate)correspondsto thepressureon theright ordinate.Constituentsmarked’?’ are
expectedto be presentbut not yet detected.Locations of the main clouds — H
20, NH4SHandNH3 are shown
by the stippledareas.Only the NH3 cloudhasso far beeninferred from observations(After/2/).
The critical level at Uranuslies at aradiusof 1.25 R5 (1 R~= 25,550km is theradiusat the 1-bar level) where
the density is 6 x 106 cm
3. The upperatmosphericdensity has beenmonitore by Voyager/LJVSusing th
solar andstellaroccultations.Examplesof thelightcurvesobtainedat Uranus‘entry’ occultationare shownin
Figure2. Continuumabsorptionin H
2 (top panel in Figure2) at veryhigh altitudesillustrates the existenceof
abovementionedcorona.A muchweakerabsorptionin the H2 Lyman andWernerbands(1070-11iSA panelin
Figure2) yields H2 density andatmospherictemperatureto deeperlevels. Theabsorptionin the 1255-1355A
regionis primarilydueto thehydrocarbonsandit occursatandbelowthehomopauselevel. Theupperatmospheric
density andthermal structureresultingfrom the Voyagerobservationsof Uranusare shownin Figure 3. The
exospherictemperaturereaches750±lOOK. It is independentof latitude, aswould be expectedfrom the nature
of energydepositionfrom electroglowelectrons.In fact, the energyfrom theseelectrons(0.075 erg cm
2 ~_1)
combinedwith a smallcontributi nfr m theauroralenergy(0.025 ergcm2 s’) is sufficientto explainthe750K
exospherictemperatureat Uranus. (In arriving at the auroralenergyflux it is assumedthat the auroralpoweris
uniformly spreadoverthe entire planetby thermosphericwinds.) It is important to recognizethat electroglow
hasnowbeendeducedto bepresentalsoon SaturnandJupiter,althoughto alesserdegreethanon Uranus. High
exospherictemperatureshavebeenmeasuredalsoon JupiterandSaturn.Theycan,however,be explainedalmost
entirely by aglobal distribution of the auroralpower. For the sakeof completeness,the atmosphericdensity
andthermalstructuremodels of Jupiter andSaturn are shown in Figures4 and5. As on Uranus, the upper
atmosphericinformation is deducedfrom the solarandstellaroccultationexperiments,whereasstratosphericand
troposphericdatacomefrom the radioandIR experimentsdoneon Voyager.
The abovementionedoccultationexperimentsyield information on anotherparameterof crucial importancein
planetaryaeronomy— the eddy diffusion coefficient,K. In general, by monitoring the height distributionsof
a heavytrace constituentonecan determinethe level of the homopause. Oncethis level is known, the eddy
diffusion coefficient thereis simply equal to the moleculardiffusion coefficient. Thelattercan be determined
from gaskinetic considerationsandtherelevantexperimentaldata. In the atmospheresof the outerplanetsCH
4
servesasan appropriatetracegasfor determiningK. The situation,however,is lessthan straightforward,asCH4
undergoesphotolysis.As aresult,CH4 concentrationcoulddropwell belowthehomopausegiving animpression
of thehomopauselevel. Thus, it is imperativethatphotochemicalcalculationsbe takeninto considerationwhen
determiningK. Thebasicphotochemicalschemeof CH4 on the outerplanetsis shownin Figure6. Thephotolysis
of methaneoccursprimarily below 1600A andit resultsin the formationof radicals
3CH
2, ‘CH2 andCH. After
a seriesof reactionsstablehydrocarbonproducts,C2H4, C2H6 andC2H2 areformed. Thephotochemicalresults
dependon chemicalreactionrates, atmosphericthermal structureandthe diffusion coefficients. The first two
items arerelativelywell known,so that the chemicalmodelscan beparameterizedin termsof theeddydiffusion
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Fig. 2. UV solar andstellaroccultationlight curvesrecordedby Voyager2 at Uranus(After /5/).
The-~Pegasiobservationsarefor high latitudes(—. 60°),whereasthe solaroccultationscorrespondto equatorial
regions(.-.. 4°).
yields the value of eddy diffusion coefficient. In addition to this method,actualhydrocarbonprofiles resulting
from the occultationexperimentsare also comparedwith thosefrom thephotochemicalmodels. A synopsisof
the resultingeddy diffusion coefficientsis given in Table 2. Note that amongstthemajorplanets,Uranusseems
to havethe lowestvalueof eddy diffusion coefficient. This implies arelatively sluggishverticalmixing that is
perhapsrelatedto the fact thatUranus,unlike Jupiter,SaturnandNeptune,doesnot haveanysubstantialinternal
heatsource.
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Fig. 3. Modelof the atmosphereof Uranus.
Thermalstructureis a compositeof VoyagerUV occultationresults (upperatmosphere)andthe IR andRadio
observations(for P>1 mb). Notethe presenceof an extensivecoronaof hydrogen.Broken lines representinter-
or extra-polationsto the availabledata(From/2/, adaptedfrom dataof variousVoyager2 experiments).
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Fig. 4. SameasFigure 3, exceptfor Jupiter/6/.
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Table2. Eddy Diffusion Coefficient
HomopauseCharacteristics
Eddy Diffusion Density Altitude Pressure
(cm2 s~) (cm3) (km) (bar)
Neptune 105.106(?) (505)xl0’~ ? lO_5.10_6
Uranus i0~-i0~ (50-5)x 1014 450-560 2 x 10~-l0~
Saturn 1.7(+4.3,-1.0)x108 1.2x1011 1100 4x i0~
8.0(+4.0,-4.0)xi0~
Jupiter 1.4(+O.8,-0.7)x106 1.4x10’3 440 10—6
Titan 1.0(+2.0,-0.7)x108 2.7x10’° 925±70 6x10’°
Earth (0.3-1)x106 1013 100 3xl01
Venus i0~ 7.5x10’t 130-135 2x108








followedby C4H + C2H2 —s C6H2 + H
etc.
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The upperatmosphereof Uranusdiffers from that of Jupiter and Saturnin anotherrespect. Here, the stable
hydrocarbonproducts,acetyleneandethane,begin to condenseat aroundthe 5-10mb level. This wouldresultin
the productionof haze(aerosols)in the lower stratosphere.It is alsoexpectedthatphotochemistrywould proceed
beyondthe formationof acetylene,so that polyacetylenewould form, as shownin Table3. Ourphotochemical
calculationsindicatediacetylenecondensationoccursat aroundthe 0.1 mb level. Thus, formationof hazeand
aerosolsin the upperatmosphereof Uranusis adefinite possibility. The polyacetylenes,including diacetylene,
absorbsunlight to approximately3200A, unlike C2H2 andC2H6 which absorbto —, 1800A. Early indications
from the VoyagerPhotopolarimeterandImaging investigations/7,8/ are that aerosolsare omnipresentin the
atmosphereof Uranus. Virtually no informationyet existsaboutNeptune’supperatmosphere.An upper limit to
themeasuredLyman-alphaemissionthereis 300R/9/, implyingperhapsadrasticallyreducedroleof electroglow.
Hydrocarbonaerosolsare expectedto form in the stratosphereof Neptunealso. TheVoyagerencounterwith
Neptunein August, 1989 will completethe most exciting explorationof the outerplanetsundertakenso far.
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Fig. 6. Photochemistryof methaneon the outer planets/2/.
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